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and progressive young‘mm-‘ of Congress, will deliver an

7 -1heSouth has been carrying onis. fight for the development of“InehralresourceeoftheSouth--; fire utiflsationofsouthern in-

.. major portion of our state later on7 that evening with another discus-sign that will be broadcast overflation WPTF from 10:80 to 10:45.

College lo Train
Is

"sun WT Stud me . o y e-
: Isl Engines. h tionFor Active Duty

I Fifteen naval reserve oilicers willbe assigned to State College Aprilfor special training in diesel en-

Assigned To

. The men will. and then the Navy will assign themto duties aboard vessels poweredby diesel engines. They will comei from the U. S. Naval Reserve Mid-' shipmen’s School at NorthwesternUniversity.
j ‘Only two otherschools in the~ nation—Cornell and Illinois—havebeen selected definitely to teach thediesel course to naval reserve on-lo'ers, it is understood at State Col-. “be

A’n inspector for the Navy De-, ent spmt tw0 days at Stateliege recmtly, and departed ap-y well pleased with the fa-for teaching diesel engines.
The instruction will be in chargeof Prof. R. B. Rice of the Depart-of Mechanical Engineering.

Program; HighW Education Prerequi-
A course in fabric inspection andtostiu, olered as part‘ofthe pro-gram of engineering training fornel defense, began at Statege on Monday, March 17, with,; Federal government paying all1 ”eases except the students" sub-

" ‘Dire‘ctorEdwardW.Rugglmof;‘ - College Extension'Division was

study 16 weeks.

cI e | E I u .- ..

leaving ior Alabama
Sixty Men To Go on Joint
lupection Trip-Convention
To Birmingham
Fifty-four members of the seniorclass in Chemical Engineering willleave the campus Sunday morningon an inspection trip that will coverapproximately 2,000 miles over thestates of North Carolina, SouthCarolina, Alabama, Tennessee, andVirginie.During the trip the seniors willhave the opportunity to inspectevery type of chemical engineeringequipment known and to see themin actual operation in the chemicalplants they plan to visit.First major stop after leavingRaleigh will be Atlanta where themen will be shown over the CocaCola plant in that city. After leav-ingAtlantatheywillgotoTusce-loses to attend the annual conven-tion of “the Southeastern regionalchapters of the student branch ofthe American Institute of ChemicalEngineers.After leaving Tuscaloosa thetour will extend to Birminghamwhere the students will be takenthrough part of the Republic Steelplant which will include the blastfurnaces, open hearth furnaces, androlling mill.At Gadsden, Ala., the Goodyear.Tire and Rubber Company hasgranted permission for an inspec-tion tour of their plant; and atCopper Hill, Tennessee, the menwill visit a large contact sulfuricacid plant.Brevard, N. 0., home of theEcusta Paper Company, the onlymanufacturers of cigarette paperin the United States, will be thenext important stop made by thegroup. At Canton, N. C., the stu-dents will visit the Champion Pulpand Paper Company, which proc-esses 1,000 cords of wood a day toproduce 500 tons of pulp and paper.Leaving Canton, the group willgo to Kingsport, Tenn, where theywill visit a large glass plant; andat SaltVille, Va., 9. large alkali‘ t’wm'be‘ inspected. -At Roanoke the students will gothrough the plant of the AmericanViscose Corporation, largest manu-facturer of rayon In the world. Iftime permits, the large water soft-ening plant of the Norfolk andWestern Railway will be visited.After leaving Roanoke the groupwillh return to Raleigh on Saturdaynig t.

Max Gardner Wins
ladinirian Conlesi

l-loyle Adams Takes Second
Place, Ward Bushee third,
in Editorial Competition
Max Gardner, Jr., with his edi-torial, “Industry in North Caro-lina,” took first place in the recenteditorial contests sponsored jointlyby The Technician stall and theEnglish Department. Second placewas awarded to Hoyle B. Adams,with Ward Bushee and C. R. Mc-Nair taking third and fourth placesrespectively.All students taking the freshmancoin-so in EnglishJere required towrite an editoriil on a subject ofhis choice from topics chosen bythe members of the English De-partment. The editorials weregraded by the professors teachingthe course. and the best few fromeach section. were turned in to TheTechnician oillce. There all the edi-torials were studied and comparedby a judging committee made upof members of the English Depart-ment and the editorial staff of TheTechnician. The four best editorialswere finally selected, with nineothers taking honorable mention.The contest was originated byThe Technician staff to arouse theinterest of the students. especiallyfreshmen, in writing for publica-tions. Dr. Lodwick C. Hartley, headof the English Department, ex-pressed his full accord with theidea, and oflered the full supportof the English Deth incarrying out the project. The pro-fessors for whom the editorialswere written were pleased with thecontest because it brought to lightsome heretofore unknown talent.

Charles Mims, R. II. Reynolds. Wal-ter T. Green, Phil Johnson. Robert

therewassomuchin-sndeoopesutionwiththeitishopedthatthe

OMEIY COLCan

byes}!

of State’s RON: Wt fortbebig“Army Week beingtodayandtomorrowisMissIdlliauFowles, picturedbelow.EecortedbyFabeClement&Club, Miss Fowles emu-ed command of thepresident of the Oflcers’
regiment to-CadetC‘eleueLShewillahobconeoftheonerarysponsors for the knees tomorrow.

Bill Friday ,Will Preside
At State-wide Convention

Representatives Leave To-
day for Meeting of NorthCarolina Federation of Bill:dent Governments .
Bill Friday, president of tileNorth Carolina Federation of Stu-dent Governments, will leave todayto preside over the annual conven-tion of this organisation at Greens-boro College that will draw repre-sentatives from over 16 colleges inthe state. ‘Meeting today and tomorrow,the delegates will discuss the partthe student governments and otherstudent organizations can play incooperating with the Federal; gov-ernment in the national defenseprogram.Headlining the series of speak-ers that has been arranged is anaddress by Mr. Cecil E. Bell, as-sistant Industrial Engineer of thedivision of Commerce and Industryof the department of Conservationand Development. He has been ap-pointed by Governor Broughton tobe in charge of t e location of newindustries in No Carolina thatconcentrate on national defensework. His work brings him intocontact with many of the leadersof the largest industries in theUnited States.Mr. Fred Weaver, assistant deanof students at the University ofNorth Carolina, will lead a discus-sion on Friday afternoon before theentire group on present day stu-ent government problems.Paul Lehman, president of theStudent Body; Reese Sedberry,junior council member; and DudRobbins, junior council member,will accompany Friday as the dele-gates from State.

Oberlin College Dean
To Be HeardSunday

Dean Graham To SpeakPullen MemorialChurch and At “Y”
One of the most prized men theY.M.C.A. has ever brought to thiscampus will talk in the “Y” audi-torium Sunday at 7:40 p. m. Speak-ing at that time will be DeanThomas Wesley Graham of theOberlin Graduate School of The-olloigy, Oberlin College, Oberlin,O 0.Dean Graham comes here underjoint auspices of the Y.M.C.A. andPullen Memorial Baptist Church.He will speak at Pulien. Church inthe morning at 11 a. m. on “WorldView," and will relate some of hisexperiences in Africa. His talk inthe Y.M.C.A. in the evening willbe on “Called Gadsden." "A scholar and an excellent speak—er, Dean Graham has just returnedfrom a trip through Africa, wherehe studied the church “on thelineljmrting in August andturning in January, beseveral Semi: Ammiesn countries.

AtBaptist

Seniors In lexiiles

leave for Greenville
inspection Trip Will Take
Them Through PlantsShowing Variety of Textile
Operations-
Approximately 75 juniors andseniors in the textile school willleave on their annual inspectiontrip Tuesday morning that willcarry them through plants thatcarry on a variety of textile opera-tions.The group will leave early Tues-day morning and go to Elkin, N. C.,to go through the Chatham BlanketMills as the guests of Mr. ThurmanChatham. Theyiwill be shown themany operations inthe making ofthe materials for the army thatthis company is now doing. Theywill go to Charlotte to spend thenight.
The Carter Traveler Company atGastonia, N. C., has invited thegroup to go through their plant onTuesday morning. From the SpindleCity they will go to Greenville,S. C., for the opening days of theSouthern Textile Exposition thatis being staged by the manufactur-ers of the South.On Thursday morning the seniorsand juniors will go to LaFrance,S. C., to go through the PendletonManufacturing Company, makersof many fancy fabrics. That after-noon will be spent visiting the Tex-tile School of Clemson College atClemson, S. C.The group will go to the UnionBleachery early Friday morningand see processes in finishing tex-tile fabrics.
Messrs. C. A. and Ben Rudisill-have extended an invitation to thestudents to go through their pied!in Cherryvillc. N. C., on Fridayafternoon and be dinner guests thatevening. Both of these men aregraduates of the Textile School atState.
Accompanying the students onthis trip will be Prof. T. R. Hartand Prof. J. T. Hilton. Mr‘. C. A.Upchurch, Jr., of the State CollegeNews Bureau will make the tripalso to get material for a featurestory.

Phi [la Sigma Men
Attend Convention
New and Old PresidentsAttend National Meeting InDallas, Texas _
Max Gardner has recently .beenelectedpresidentoftheStateCol-legechapterofPhiEteKMne-

nity.

New Defense Courses
Sdlerluled lo Begin
lirsi ol Next Week

April 1 is Starting Date inMany Fields of Engineering
A new series of engineering de-fense training courses will begin atState College April .1 for highschool graduates who are not incollege now. Director Edward W.Ruggles of the College ExtensionDivision announced recently.
All expenses of the courses, withthe exception of the students' sub-sistence and textbooks, will be paidby the Federal government throughthe U. S. Case of Education. Stu-dents’ expenses will be kept at aminimum.
State College began special shortcourses in engineering January 1as part of the national defensetraining program for supplyingskilled men for government and in-dustrial jobs opening by the thou-sands. Approximately 250 men fromall sections of North Carolina en-rolled in the courses, most of whichare nearing completion.
Courses proposed for the new‘schedule starting April 1 includeairport design, architectural draft-ing, chemical testing and inspec-tion, chemistry of powder and ex-plosives, Diesel engines, electricaldistribution, engineering drawing,experimental electronics, fabrictesting and inspection, surveyingand topography, materials inspec-tion and testing, production engi-neering and supervision, and spec-troscopy in‘industry.
Upon satisfactory completion ofthe courses, students will be pre-pared to take civil service exami-nations.
Prospective students were urgedby Director Buggies to write tohim immediately for a bulletin out-lining the proposed courses andother details in connection with thetraining. Abouth201students will beaccepted in eac o _the,18 comes.A large number of applicationsalready has been received for thecourse in fabric testing and in-spection, which was announcedpreviously. However, ef‘irrther appli-cations will be receiv by DirectorRuggles for use should openingsdevelop in the course or should anextension of .the course be approvedby the Office of Education.The courses will last from eightto 20 weeks, with instructors andfacilities of the engineering andtextile schools being used. Eveningcourses will be included in theschedule for employed men desiringthem.

VPI Chaplain Speaks
Ol Greai Challenge

States That Our Economic
Relations of the Future De-pend On What We Do toAid Future Leaders
Mr. Paul Deering. the chaplainat VPI since the’World War andrecognized as one of the outstand-ing men in religious work in theUnited States, spoke last night inthe north end of the YMCA tomembers of the faculty and studentbody on the vital necessity of pro-viding aid to students in war-tomforeign countries.
Mr. Deering, who was strickenblind at the age of ‘12 by the acci-dental discharge of a gun in hisface, studied at a school for theblind in Virginia, and later ma-triculated at William and MaryCollege. While in college, he madehigh honors and was extended abid to Phi Beta Kappa, nationalhonorary fraternity. He is one ofthe two blind men in Virginia whoattended college to attain such anhonor.
The speaker said that the drivebeing put on by the World StudentService Fund is one of the greatestchallenges ever placed before thisgeneration of college students. Be-sides providing-muchzneeded relieffor the foreign students workingunder great stress, the drive willalso awaken the students in Ameri-can colleges to what is taking placein the world‘today. According toMr. Deering, we are now on thebrink of a dissolving world, andour economic relations of the fu-ture depend upon what we do toaid the leaders of tomorrow inother countries.
The same drive is now beingmade at VPI. Mr. Deer-ing’s school,where the students became so eno'thusiestic over the drive that theyrejected a previously-set goal of

' eek-end Dances/Z".

To Climax Big Celebration

I uSpectators Tickets
The Olcere’ Club announcedtoday that there are still quitea few spectators' tickets avail-able for the dances tomorrow.These tickets may be obtainedat the Agrolueck olce in thePublications Building between2:00 and 5:00 o'clock.

Stale legislalure
Grants An Increase
In Appropriations

Grant to Be Used For NewPositions on Faculty, Pro-
motions, and Apparatus
Both houses of the North Caro-lina General Assembly just beforeadjourning passed the recommen-dations of the Joint AppropriationsCommittee thus approving an in-crease of approximately $185,000 inthe appropriation for State Col-lege for the next biennium.
Colonel John W. Harrelson, deanof administration, announced thatthe increase would go, to a largeextent, for new positions amongthe faculty and for promotions andsalary increases. The engineering,agricultural, and forestry divisionsof the college are to receive addi-tional equipment.
A larger allotment will be madefor plant maintenance during thenext two years, and the library willbe allowed to spend more for newbooks.Definite apportionment of thefunds has not yet been made, butthe new appropriation will not beavailable until after July 1.No appropriation was grantedfor permanent improvements withthe exception of $6,000 for an ele-vator to be placed in the textilebuilding. This means that withouta Federal grant there will be verylittle chance for any new buildingsat State College within the nexttwo or three years.

Siaie DebaieSquad .
Deleais All Rivals

Brice Ratchford Wins Ex-temporaneous SpeakingCha ionship; Team HasWon of 37 Debates
State College’s crack debate teamrecently won the southwestern di-rect clash championship in the Sav-age Forensic Tournament at Du-rant, Okla., the College News Serv-ice was advised by Prof. Edwin H.Paget. forensics director accom-panying the squad.The North Carolinians defeateddebaters representing SoutheasternCollege of Ada, Okls., in the finalsof the tournament, which is thelargest in the Southwest. Previ-ously, the N. C. State team de-feated Southern Methodist, TexasTech. and Baylor. .Brice Ratchford won the extem-poraneous speaking championshipin competition with over 100 speak-ers from 46 southwestern collegesand universities. He is a memberof the national direct clash debatechampionship team.The State College debate squadappeared in the Savage tournamentby invitation.On the team are Brice Ratch-ford, Gastonia; David Harris, New-ell; and Wilbur Bryant of Wilming-ton. The Stete squad, holder of thenational championship in directclash debating, now has won thedirect clash title in every sectionaltournament held this year at whichthe direct clash debate has beenpart of the competition. The teamhas won 35 of its last 37-debates.

Fraternity Plans
New Music Contest

Fred Waring To .PreseutTrophy To Fraternity BestSinging the School SongComposed By liim
Something new in the way ofcontests will be originated in a fewweeks by the Lambda Chi Alphafraternity, when they sponsor asinging contest between the dif-ferent social fraternities here atState College.Very few of the present StateCollege students know all the tra-ditional school sings that wereformerly well-known. This week-

First Girl Cadet can... isCollege’sllistoryCommnb
Regiment for’the Day
Military men of State Wand their dates will crowd the gymtom rrow to beer the music II!To my Dorsey and his band, play-ing for the biggest Military Bellin the history of the school.
The dances tomorrow afternoonand night will climax State's big“Army Week-End," scheduled tostart today with a dress parade bythe entire ROTC regiment in honorof the sponsors for the dances.Commanding the State regimentfor the day will be Honorary CadetColonel Lillian Fowlkes of Bir-mingham, Ala., and Sweetbrlar Col-lege. Miss Fowlkes will be escortedby Fabe Clements, president of theOMcers' Club. This will be the firsttime in the college's thatthe regiment has been commandedby a young lady.
The festivities will be continuedtonight by a banquet given by Up—silon Sigma Alpha, honorary mili-tary fraternity. The banquet willbe addressed by Adjutant GeneralJ. Van B. Metts. Members of Scab-bard and Blade will give a luncheontomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock inthe Hotel Sir Walter, in honor oftheir dates.

Dances TomorrowThe most interesting part of thecelebration to most State students,the dances, will get under way to-morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock witha tea-dance which will last 'till 6.The big..ball tomorrow night willbegin at 8:80 and continue until'12.The tea-dance will be broadcastover the NBC Southern Networkfrom 5 to 5:30.The dances are being sponsoredby the newly-formed Oiflcers’ Club.which was vital in the job of ob-taining Dorsey and his band forthe week-end. The club boasts 100per cent membership of all the oill- .cers in the ROTC regiment, and isthe largest organisation on thecampus. 3“In preparatimr for the dances,about 300 bit were oflered forsale to basic military students, andthe entire block was sold out in afew minutes over an hour. Just be-fore spring holidays, the MilitaryDepartment announced that sev-eral hundred spectators bids wouldbe olfered for sale, with the stipu-lation that the holders of thesetickets wear informal attire to thedance. President Clements an-nounced recently that quite a fewof these bhls were still availableto those who wished to hear theband. 'Dmsey’s Band TopsAccording to statistics, TommyDorsey and his band are definitelythe holders of the “No. 1 spot”among America’s dance orchestras.Since the band acquired Marie Mc-Donald (the model for Dale Ardenin the Flash Gordon comic strip,incidentally) es feminine vocalistto sing with the famous “PiedPipers,” the records featuring thisgroup have been best-sellers allover the country. Dorsey organisedhis vocal group to keep in tunewith the modern trend of popularmusic, and their first top-notchrecord, “I'll Never Smile Again.”walked oil with honors in the sum-mer and fall sessions, and the new“Stardust” is following the samepath. More in the “swing” division.the Dorsey record of “Oh! Look AtMe Now” is rated as the most popu-lar of the present season.With petite Connie Haynes doingthe feminine solos and Frank Si-natra carrying the male parts, theband has the best line-up of vocal-ists in the country.PiKA To htertaiuFollowing the evening dance.Tommy Dorsey and his band willbe guests of the Pi Kappa Alplmfraternity. An informal breakfastis planned, and the fraternity willmaintain open house during Mtime. ~Sponsors for the dance set, withtheir escorts are: Miss LillianFowlkes of Birmingham, Ala» withFabe M. Clements, presid'ent of theOfiicers’ Club; Miss Alice Wall ofWake Forest with W. E. Carter.vice president; Miss Lesbia Grahamof Elkin with LeGrand K. Johnson.treasurer; Miss Anne Wells of 0x-ford with Hugh Camden, secre-tary; Miss Marguerite Gambrell ofCharlotte with Jack Huckabee.sergeant-et-arms; Miss VirgflMcRae of Rockinglmm with Rich-ard 1'1 Brannon, chairman of thedance committee; Miss DorothyMcCracken of Raleigh with Way-landJ.Reamsoprex;MissHelmTapia of Mobile, Ala., wifli Nu.Knowlton, dance committeaeu:and Miss Mary Winte’ of Ed‘-withCharlesH.Wheetley,muse'committeeman.
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Freshman Editorials
. . Industry In North Carolina

The industry of North Carolina needs more skilled labor
and its own plants for manufacturing machine tools and
machines. The skilled labor must come from vocational schools
supported by the State. At the present time a small amount
of vocational work is being done at State College under the
name of “Defense Work.” This type of training should be
greatly expanded to supply the industries of North Carolina
with skilled labor. If the present industrial needs are satisfied,
they would bring the State the greatest industrial era it has
ever known. The lack of these necessities is the reason why
North Carolina is not getting its share of national defense
contracts.

North Carolina is industrially off-balance. The manufactur-
ing plants are confined too much to textiles, furniture, and
tobacco. Our industry must lay aside some of the common
items of manufacture and turn to newer fields. That cannot be
accomplished without new machines and new tools to make
the machines. 1
North Carolina needs trade schools for boys who do not

want to go to college or who have not enough money to go;
and for those who are naturally skillful with their hands.
This State is short in skilled labor, machine tools, and preci-
sion machines. In Connecticut,_ one of the greatest industrial
states in America, the mills and plants are rich with defense
contracts. Why? Because the great trade schools of Hartford,
established by the State, are turning out skillful workers to
handle the machinery in those massive New England fac-
tories. Then whatIs the answer to our problem? Our State
must establish trade schools. Governor Broughton has advo-

‘ sated the establishment of trade schools and vocational
schools throughout the State. The industrial leaders should
help Governor Broughton in every possible way. To help
establish trade schools would be to help. industry. To help
industry is to help North Carolina.
Seven industrial states in the East now hold the bulk of

defense contracts. Industrial contracts mean more camps.
After a war is over camps and cantonments are greatly re-
duced or disappear. Therefore, we need defense, not industrial
contracts; however, the new camps in Eastern Carolina are
going to be a great benefit to the farmers of that section and
to North Carolina.
Next year 37,000 planes will be manufactured. Ten thou-

sand tanks will roll 01! the assembly line. Not one of them will
be made in North Carolina. Ammunition of all kinds, guns of
every vai'iety, military instruments, shirts, tents, uniforms—
sll are being manufactured somewhere. Industries in the
Philadelphia area alone hold $1,400,000,000 in defense con-
trects. These factories have the machinery and the skilled
labor to run the machines. ‘
North Carolina must develop the raw material of its own

youth. The State must develop skill. Our factories must pro-
duce more varied articles. If these needs are satisfied by 1944,
NorthCarolinawillbereadytoshareinmoredefemecon—
tracts. MAX GARDNER, JR.

Gunni- Speedway
Reckless driving seems to have become an increasingly

punk: sport on the State College campus, and with this the
we, walking has become increasingly dangerous. Every-
Mmehmatudentssrepilingintoearsandrushingup
,ulldewnourroadsinsuchagreathurrythatthecourtesy

‘ dlmtoethersmndtheexistenceofcertaintrallicmlesaretwo
endflieaswhicharentirelyignored.
Ibatistbeeauseofthisdiuracefulsituation31fthetime

limitbettenclassesissoshortthatdrivcrsmustturnour
“intespesdwayathenstudentsonfootcerhinlynever
adagettochsontimeObviouslyythereexistsnoreal

“*iceuchashteofaflurs" Itissimplyacaseoflsck
. .. endearelcsnaatwoevilswhichareprob-

“Wthanslmostanyothers.
mmbinauhammthumm; since

. ' ”hep-addsheathemef
'~ slits-handy

anode“.m.

Modesttocorrectthkhahit.
AcarefndhveratStatcCollegewillbea

ebswberaandoncehavinglearnedtorespect
Mhevdhenverforgetthelesson; andindseditnmy
provinvalmble. Thegneralpublicepinionisthateollsge
men,onthewhole,areintelligentmen.Wecanfurther
highopiniomwhichwearesurehacorreetonabybeinggood
drivers. Itisobviousthatagooddriverisalsoanintellignt
driver. BOYLE B. ADAIS.

Why Study?
‘Toattain successinthcfiercewarfareofmodernbusi-

muses, one must have pluck, self-confidence, red-blooded vi-
mtality, and a knowledge of men and things, rather than ‘book-

learning’ and abstract scholarship. In fact, the students who
makethe highestgradesarenotsoapttowinpromotion and
success inlaterlifeastheirwiserschoohnateswhorefuseto
spend more time'1n study than1s necessary to make reason-
ably fair grades,and are thereby enabled to participate more
vigorously1n the social and athletic activities of the campus.”
This is one of the greatest fallacies in the thinking of col-

lege men today. It is based on unsound facts put together/In
such a way as to seem to be the truth.
But the danger of this fallacy'1s far reaching. It brands the

hard workers as unimportant and pitiful. Because the normal
student does not like to be thought of this way, he is apt to
be more self-indulgent and even to accept the theory that the
boy who leads his class is headed for failure in after life.
The fact is that those boys who outstrip their sch tee

in college again outstrip them in later life. This is a th
proved by Dr. Paul Van Dyke in the study he made of he
graduates of difi'erent colleges. Out of the 2,229 graduates of
Harvard, only 75 won highest distinction in scholarship
honors. Out of the 59 of these living in 1911, 27 were listed
in “Who’s Who”—about one in two.
At Yale, out of 2,132 graduates, 102 were first honor men

and of 80 of these living in 1911, 30 were listed in “Who’s
Who.” These results are about the same for most colleges
and universities.

Dr. Van Dyke went on to find that the man who graduates
with high scholastic honors, instead of being unfitted for suc-
cess by his extra “book-learning? is about seven times as
likely to become a distinguished man as the “all-round men”
in the same graduating class. As compared with the average
college student, his chances are twenty to one.

Today, it is the man who knows who leads.
w . . WARD H. BUSHEE.

The College Laundry
The following question has often come to mind upon open-

ing a bundle of laundry: “What kind of equipment is used in
the laundry ?” No doubt, the same question has arisen in
many other cases when, upon inspection, the owner found that
one of his newest shirts had a button cracked, a nice new color
design in brown on the collar, or possibly a torn place alOng
the front.

In several of the engineering schools here on the campus,
there is a course in Strength of Materials. We often wonder
if all the “lab” work for the above mentioned course is not
carried on in our so—called laundry. Without an inspection of
the equipment, I should describe it as follows: The washing
machine could be none other than‘a concrete mixer, and the
ironer is probably a big red-hot roller such as one sees packing
new roads. The bleaching process, which is used when wash-
ing socks, is no doubt the pride of the chemistry department.
The dry-cleaning department must not go unmentioned. It

is really the “latest thing.” A men’s fashion magazine should
be able to' get a story from our campus on the latest style in
men’s trousers which the laundry has so kindly bestowed upon
us free of any extra charge. What! You have not noticed those
sporty green tweeds with two and sometimes three creases?

Oh, yes. You must go in sometime and meet the personnel
. . a frown and a grumble for every customer.
Such is our laundry at present. In September, we are to

have a new laundry. It is our sincere wish that along with a
change in buildings, there will be a complete change in the
type of service offered. C. R. McNAIR.

OPEN FORUM
0 t e Itor:I would like to take this opportunity to publicly thank Dr. L. C.

Hartley and his associates in the English Department for the fine co-
operation that the stalf members of The Technician received from them
in connection with the Editorial Contest sponsored by the paper.
The quality of the work turned over to us spoke well of the teachingability of the staff as well as the ability of the students.
The work of the winners of the contest is displayed in this week’s

Technician, and we think that Dr. Hartley may well be proud of theachievement of his department.Sincerely,ANGUS RAY, Managing Editor,

”Fellows. tie a string around
your finger to remember to
go to Daniel 81 Smith Studio”

Have Your

Application Pictures
MADE NOW FROM YOUR
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“-[ABECW
Fabius lionroe “Fabe” Clements,business manager of the Agromeekand president of the omcm’ Club,was born in Greensboro, N. C.
“Fabe” attended elementary andhigh school in Greensboro, andwhile in high school he was award-ed a men in football, track.and for service as a cheer-leader.After graduation from high school,he attended McCollie PreparatorySchool for one year, and here hecontinued his football, track, and'cheerleading. He :vas also awardedscholastic honors, and was selecteda]:8the most popular boy in hisI: s.
During his sophomore year, hewas selected for membership byPhi Psi and by Thirty and Three.He was a member of the Sopho-more Dance Committee, madescholastic honors, and began workon the business stat! of the Agro-meck._ Doing his junior year,“Fabe” really began to take hisplace among the campus leaders.He was assistant business managerof the Agromeck, a member of theJunior Dance Committee, a mem-ber of the Student-Faculty DayCommittee, and president of tinNorth Carolina\ Collegiate PressAssociation. He was initiated intoGolden Chain, Blue Key, Scabbardand Blade, Sigma Tau Sigma, andUpsilon Sigma Alpha. He alsoserved as foreman of the dyeingdepartment in the Textile StyleShow that year.
This year “I"abe" is businessmanager of the Agromeck, chair-man of the Pledge Dance Com-mittee, and chairman of the Tex-tile Dance Committee. “Fabe” hasdone, and is doing, a wonderful jobas president of the newly organ-ised OMcerh’ Club. His outstandingleadership is greatly respouiblefor the success already had by theOfficers’ Club in its infancy. Asidefrom taking part in practically allof the extra-curricula activities andmaintaining a scholastic average of87, he has taken an activepart inthe Pi Kappa Alpha social frater-nity. He has represented his frater-nity 'on the Interfraternity KCouncilfor four consecutive years.
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TENNIS
nacxsr
Hestn’nging
lt’s “gut” to be good. . . or else. Bestringingdone here in this greatstore is always su-perior. Why? Becausetrue values prevail ineach case. The finestmaterials—gut or silk.And the very but inworkmanship are putinto each job. Stoutprices are lower thanever before . . . All
Service available onsix-hour basis.

PRICE1.50 to 0.“

“ThompsonGymnasiu-nfieeampusodNorthtl-olnfl‘l ~‘Collegewherethesntimntalgenthncnofswing,TemeDaeqdhmmmtwmwnflr

inbriuingtheconiry’sliodhndhahbwetothe
Neldaneeoftheyear.‘ '
Crowding out the pleasant memories'

haguingfurtivelymonrmmmbringathaugh“fratanitydamweek-endbnchuipqhayfidegpienies,thoeezbhours we havetohavetograduete.
“Inthespringayonngman’sfancy”...withaneyetotheirromanceservicetoNorthCarolina’slmkyglrhAdam

poatcardebearingthefollowingnotation...youhavedatedamembsrofthedrmoffiailerandfiuttnfield.”suggestions for the betterment of our service will be appreciated.
Are you showing a profit, boys? \
Afew puzzlers we'd liketoknow the answefl'to . . .

the driver’s seatofSteve Seller’s new automobile... .
bridge’s loss of interest in Durham when we thought he was doing so.
well . . . Peter Pop's nightly hours-long telephone conversations . .
Angus Ray’s antipathy for blue diamond rings.

We’ll wager that Frank Jenkins’ first stop after stepping down fromthe commencement platform with his diploma will be for a marrhga
license . . . perhaps that explains the Pride of the B. E. School's fle-quent week-end visits to Charlotte. r
Seen about the campus . . . Howard Bell squiring around his attrac-tive little girl from Cleveland, Ohio . . . Henry Rowe, Bill Friday, and

all, flitting around in their newly-acquired, jointly-owned automeflh..Leigh Wilson returning to the campus with his Raleigh headywhom he had taken home to meet the folks.
With the advent of spring, campus politicians and would-be candida“!

for the various positions to be vacated this June are shining up the old
apple and talking about passing out big black stogies. The publieadoe!offices are a hotbed of political intrigue as rumors of the formation of
a campus party are circulating the campus.
Warning to all college girls: In this Buttonless age we must be care»

ful about our Zippearance.
Rumors are rife around the campus concerning a band for the M‘-

neers’ Brawl. Larry Clinton was all but on a contract, according to 'reliable sources, when certain of our faculty decided that a band of hiscaliber was too expensive and squelched the whole thing. Latest reports
are that Mal Hallet may furnish the music for the dance.Billy Moore has quite a case on a little Baltimore lass and is be-
moaning the fact now that Baltimore is so far away. What are youplanning to do when you go to Milwaukee, Billy?
A philosophical gem from the Furman Hornet to end this column:This old worldin which we live

ls pretty hard to beat;
We get a thorn with every rose,But ain’t the roses sweet?

I."

BRUCE HALSTED.

DINAH SHORE—Guest Artist with .
“N. B. C. Chamber Music Society of

- Lower Basin Street”
GREATEST JAZZ ALBUM YET.

Thiem’s .Victor P66



. DorseyDoesn’tHaveToWorry ,
3 'MbelorelbeganthisAnglingIreceivedthelatestcommunique“theathletichighcommand.TommyDorsey.theMgotle-
fldswing,andthe0flcers’01nbmsysmseththeirrfledhsir.fosHermanflickmam’se‘esesrslthesindsrtraek.hsssnnomedbalsa mumVNMMItIO'W
‘fllsaidhedidn'tfedthtflwasfairtoDorseytotakeawhytheWhomthetsadancasehemovedthemeetupsosstogivenorsey‘Orehestraatairchance Yensee,llickmanisaprsttydecentfeliow
“all.

.turday’smeetwillbestesttorthetrackteamunderCoachlliek-wmwhoisservinghisfirsteeasonasheadcoach having succeeded
Dr. R. R. Sermon. Basebl vs.
The climax of the winter term didn’t help the baseball situation at

late nary a bit.

e

. .V

It is the same old story. Scholastic deficiencies have made three of lag hurdlers, and Dick Watts and
“promisingbaseballers inelkibleforcomwtitionthisssasos. ThewmntblowwasdealtwhenCm-tis Ramsey,he'tty0rumpler,WestVir~
gmh, pitcher and star tackle oh the Wolfpack football team, found it
nmssssry to drop by the wayside.
fie other two are Joe and Jim Mills. Joe and Jim, do everything

a“. They were born at the same time, look alike. play balketbell
nib, dress alike, and now to prove they are definitely twins they have,
sill we say, dunked alike.hit a little thing like failures cannot stop Doc Nevins and his boys.
Yes know how Doc does it. If he doesn’t have baseball players he'll
look around in the student body and make a few. _ 1

Instead of bemoaning his woes, Doc has gone to‘ work with what is
HI and, from what we saw on registration day, the 1941 baseball team
is nothing to be sneezed at.The first thing a baseball fan wants to know is what kind of pitchers
we have, so we'll start there.The hurlers look pretty flair. There’s Ray Hardee, a sophomore right-
”or, who was aatar at the Tobacco State semi-pro league last sum-
new. to head the list. Web Grouten, also a sophomore. is another right-
handcs- to be reckoned with. Dave Woods probably will be on the pitch-” club, but _as tor confirmation of this fact, there has been none.
We haven’t finished the pitching stafl yet. Ray Smith, senior right-

.hander, who h slated m hit his stride this season, is probably the most
susoned veteran on the and. Peanut (Rock) Doak, junior southpaw, is
little but loud and he may tool a lot of people, especially baseball players
in 'the Big Five this season. To round out the moundsmen is Norm
Wiggin, big sophomoso righthander.
Pat Fehley, co-ca'ptnine1 last season’s Wolfpaek, is about the most

-vm'satile athlete We chanced upon. Pat started his baseball career as a
uteher but was moved to second“ last season when the need became
flat. Now the sued-natured Irishman is going to fill the gap at first
bus left by the graduation of Captain Cader Harris.In practice last week Doc lined up two teams that Would make a
good starting nine in any man’s league. On one side of the ledger was

: Thk'dbaseman Biil Morrison. Shortstop Jack (Rabbit) Singer, Second-
baseman J R $088. Firstbaseman Pat Fehley, Ldtfielder Wade Bmwn,mmelder Len Constant, Rightfielder Peanut Doak, Catcher Tom
Tuner, and Pitcher Web Grouten.0n the other side were Thirdbaseman Sonny Gilbert, Shortstop Pinky
M, Secondbaseman Jim Carney, Firstbaseman Carroll Martin, Left-Mr Don Nixon, Centerfielder Hal Goldstein, Rightfielder Jardine. “on, Catcher Bill Fleming and Pitcher Norm Wiggln.

‘ At the time Pitcher Ray Hardee and Chick Doak, Jr., ace catcher,were smoothing the kinks in their arms. They are the pair that will
bear the brunt of the 1941 attack.Maybe by next week things will have settled enough that a prettyfair picture can be seen of what is to come. But until that time, I’ll be
angling at you.
Ph 'cal Eb “am either swimming or volley-ball. Ay“ " wider variety of events will makeIn attempting to make the gym for smaller classes and should beclasses more interesting for the of advantage to both the instruc-students, Ptofessor Miller has tors and students.added several new events {or thespring term in Physical Education.Sophomores will have a choice delecting either soft-ball, archery or

badminton. Freshman may select

303, a course in first aid, will bet by Professor Winkler onW nesdays, 4-6.

New Automatic
RADIO
With “la-la Anial

SPECIAL ! ! $9.95
Make arrangements now to let.us reset your radio to the mwstation frequencies.

Gould-Morris Electric Co.
PHONE s-ssrs

I' You-Ought toBe

' In Our Shoes! .

AUTHENTIC STYLES BY CMBY SQUARE
Tan and White Black and White

Two-Tens Ten - All White
com to smso

wssrmmnrnnearmr
urousunnnrm

HUNEYCUTT Inc.

A one-credit elective course. P. E.

us rscsn1c1_n--»m—~:_*_ __ _ __.__ - _

liii Irid Ital
Makes Senses Debsl
MAME."
Track-cam Under
New Coach; Met Not To
Conflict with Dorsey Dace
North Carolina State’s 1’41track team, under its new coach.Herman Hickman, will make itsseason debut Saturday afternoonat 1 o'clock, opposing Catawba Col.logo on the State track.

“PIA“ (Baldy)Baker is this connotations
“’9'senior“ year. phys inthelelbtuihclOdlState tennis team If you‘are interested in takings

Hut lmosh-halt i thover a cw a e0.5:; m“ ”firgg‘nx ,1 mo. fellow with his arms
conflict with the afternoon tea “I ofW "am“.dancedtheomcers’Clubfeatush-'- .. .ing Tommy Dorsey. =

Little is known of this year’srack team and few are the veteranson the teamIke Hand, pole vaulter deluxe.and Miler Vann Johnson probably -"willbearthebruntoftheattaokof the cindermen. Sam Welsh andJimmy McDougau are the retina.

Cornell' Big Reds Oppose
State llere Monday (h
Freshman Field
Rain blocked the State-

Sprlngleld basehll game yes-
terday on Freshman field. In-termitten showers kept the
teams guessing for some over
an hour, but finally Umpire
Rube Brannon, In, let it be
known4hat the game had been
called. V

State will make another at-
tempt at opening its seasonnext Monday, playing Cornell
University on Freshman Field

Dick East will do the dashes. st 3:30.
Deverieux Joslin, Raleigh youth,will join with MscDougall to dothe high jumping. Bill Windley is ‘No.1 javelin thrower.What these lads' will be able todo'an the cinder oval is stills mys-tery. The public is invited to helpsolve the myste Saturday after-noon. The n will rise at 1o’clock.

Barring interference of theweather, North Carolina State’s. baseball team will open its'1941season Monday afternoon at 3:30. playing Cornell University’s Big‘ Red on Freshman Field.
The game will open a southerninvasion for the Big Red of theIvy League. The Cornell boys op-pose State, Wake Forest, North, Carolina, Duke, Georgetown, andNavy on successive days.

. Ray Hardee. big righthander-=‘ who was cheated out of his chance‘ to make his varsity debut by theWeatherman last Thursday willprobably get the starting assign-ment on the mound for the Techs.
Coach Mose Quinn has a Cornellteam made up largely of veterans,lacking only in the pitching depart-ment. The Big Red team, builtlargely around eight letterm‘en, isdefending champion of the EasternIntercollegiate League.
Veterans comprising the Redsare Walt Sickles and Leo Hams-lian, pitchers; Co-captain Bud Fin-; neran, catcher;Scholi, Bob Ochs, and Ronnie Still-man, infielders; Al Kelley, out-fielder, and Mike Ruddy, who has

Mural Musings
All-Campus selections for the In.tramural Basketball schedule thatwas completed at the end of lastterm give the dormitories three po- ,sitions, and the fraternities twopositions. ,Davidson, Upper Wat.; Martin,2nd “A”; Joslin, Sigma Nu; Con-stant, Ninth Dormitory; and San-tore of Delta Sig, comprise the AllvCampus Basketball team.This makes the second year thatJoslin has been selected on the All-Campus Basketball team.In the All-Fraternity selection,Sigma Nu placed‘two players onthe first team. A. K. P., Delta Bigand P. K. A. each placed one man.A. L. T. put two men on the second

Springfield-State Game Called:

Cornell Plays Here Mom, 3:30

Co~captain Walt

PeeWee)COACHGreenRW( risefrom ear tomear w en heinks tennis or economics.The pesnonable profs-orwho tntorstheten'nisteam
islookingiorwardtosnim-proved record for this sea-son. lfyousreinterestediaseeing one of his pnplh,takes ganderovers fewcolumns”at the conscienti-ous lad swinging the toastracquet.

o-Andrews an“ Owens, 10-8.
o-Adams def 0-8. .I}.
mxfinnmm0-1..Inthedouhlaa, andAn-drewsofColgsted eatedOwsnsmdPruittdStahfi.C-&MWinstonandShfiner sumthe second doubleslna”fit-Dan.us
mowing-3:?!Colgntsde-tested Baker etieroi’flatein the final «WM.M 0-1.

Firstteam:Deal-salt. 1st 7th. ‘Davidson. Upper Wet. -
Isenheurzngpupmi Ssdh.
Constant. 9th.Second team:

Upper Wat. didasted and “A; 1‘
i“ a“W tournaments. ;'Win the Intramural m""'fl°§, - 7-championship.

In the fraternity division, DeltaSig Won 0'“ m "I!” mfirst place in the Intreninra'l tre-ternity 'lm
A K Pi. and 6th dormitory wan

the “We" in theW con-Three's a Crowd
Wade Ison, the sporty direc-------- tést.team. Delta Sig, S. P. E. and PiKA caught and played the outfield and ‘0' 0' the “Wm “mm" I’"won one place each. $831511“? :11;i: is now trying his hand at Pitching. "‘“v became the Wires:of mggtwg'hrm M‘ Fraternity Summaries: ' oa ’ , ' ' ' . . State's lineup probably will read ' 6V4-mound baby Sill for the uniFirst Team: QII'DOY'P'WW selections “Sere like this: Bill Morrison, 3b; Jack d” m‘dvild 3.5mmGordon, AJK'P' spht up With five dormitorles p afi- Singer, 88; Jim Carney, 2b; Pat The arrival of the newcomer as to avoid on-WPMcKay, sigma Nu. ins one Player each 0'1“?” A: ' Fehley, 1b; Chick Doak, c; Wade ”mm“ “'° “N “i um. 1”"! "me. I ' :-Joslin. I u. . Domitogyl‘tegm. UpperSO g" a; Brown, li;.Len Constant, cf; Peanut to three. Preceding WQ‘M" " M Diamond “.4 “uw v-

......, ... sw- :2: .22....2. 2:222... 22. .22 .. . :.2: arsrmnfwfi" .... m... .. .. «mgécmzkg-lfi-A- fling dormitories. p The Cornell lineup probably will . w.“ ch50,“bum, ”on: mes, and courts 5 and sR' g"rd mALT U W t l ed t 1 be Finneran, c; Kirk Hershey, 1b; editor announced the ",1,“ ve been b Intra-ch ‘htomn’AIlT - tlhper ad. tpac i309€hay2erd Ochs, 2b; Stillman, as; Scholl, 3b; with ihese words, 011.“. won’t mural tennis y . soft-L318 Deli, fig" 595°: 8 :‘m: “I ’ n Kelley, Walt Matuszczak, and Bill be . new halfback at State” It ball rules wiIlfia can indplay-er. t3 313- each an n t p “m3 one man Andrews in the outfield. Sickles is ' ers are requested new wenrmetalthe probable starting hurler.
Shoe Shine

CAUDLE’S
Shoe Shop

Agency for
RALEIGH LAUNDRY

Everybody Is Going
to the

To’wn House
To, EAT

After the Ofllcers' Club Ball
Saturday Night

Ilsalnr Building

STEAKS——-HAMBURGER8

CHICKEN IN THE ROUGH

Delicious Ice-Box Pies
MsnMur Building

It’s...
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are no ti
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men; our Stein

ooatsandslaks

()anthorobreds

‘ “corny”cut in this lot, gentle-

don’t make cloths that way.
These are all pedigreed pct-
forsnensi'romstarttoinisls...
big,informal,superbly tailosod

summergoingeasyi

nhorns

pattern or

Blochteiloss

tomakoyour‘s
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9:,i EState 0% school song, receive the trophy permanently. J. 8. LA“ .1
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: _. rowan a. tourism: to
i “Blackmail”

LS ., ‘ “w
.. “My Is lady" GET YOUR OLD TENNIS
. RACQUETOUT AND-LET
3'; @111qu US RESTRING IT -- OR

m... n-'-«“'- .. ...... BETTER STILL SEE OUR COM— 0
1 “ma PLETE LINE OF NEW... 1
:11 1 1.qu rm . 1...... 9., ,

WW IS RAG UETS' “sum” TENN . Q ‘
Priced to Suit Everyone’s Pocketbook.

From $1.95 to $20.00

CAPITOL"Today-Gautierman mun-ms in
,, “Trail Blazers”n.- Cm... oos' sumBands! Only
“Durango Kid”loam-TuesdayJeanette lube-old - Nelsen Eddy InWanda-Thunder
“Bitter Sweet”

“Michael Shayne, PrivateDetective”

Also Tennis Balls, Shoes, Shirts and Shorts

Students Supply Store 1
1 0n the Campus '» I L. L. WET, Manager 4

Hear Dorsey Play These Saturday:
“Everything Happens To Me”, “Whatcha Know Joe” (new release)
“You’re Dangerous”
“You Lucky People, You”
“It’s Always You”. “Birds of a Feather"
“Do I Worry” .“Little Man with a Candy Cigar”
“Dolores”
“I Tried”
“‘You M' ht Have Belonged To Another"“0h, Loo At Me Now”

THEN HEAR THEM ON VICTOR RECORDS AT

Lula Toby-lauds!
“Tobacco Road”' withharlss G - Gas ‘11.- Q Matias-ls. lambs.- .m’
Baldarlonday-Tuasdaywamcs alt-rh
‘ mod Man”with

[tilt/111111,,lllllll’lllll

Change to Summer Grade
E880 LUBRICANTS

See Us for Happy Motoring
“minaret-on-hullan”

MONDAY NIGHT
‘ Fourth Annual 1 1 ’ .

. thingyr‘yaeu’sPEER, MORRISETIE'S ’ Jameloss F.Ey.2ol:lgolem S ‘ the book that gives you the facts
1. .7 Mn... w . ESSO. SERVICE . . . 1 ,,«Andysglfilidfinu . Opposite Tettile Building ’ @Wand tells you Why - l 1 1 1 N1 1

A good plan; .. 1 2J1 eSteI{16 7 1 ~'. 1

0 Pill“ and... » for a COOLER, MILDER, BEI'IER SMOKE I a;
A short while ago we published .,.‘\ TOBACCOLAND, U. S. A.. the only .

complete picture story of the grow-
ing. curing and processing of fine
tobaccos, from seed-bed tocigarette.
-So great, was the demand for this
book from smokers werywhere that
another-million copies are nowcom- .'
in; of the press. TOBACCOLAND : ‘ .
gives real information and is yours , . g
for the asking. '1

,r fimmmwmmm - ‘__‘,:
mosadstbsmrsm'llmw i
...tbaceanmrla4tSsmfia. ' “
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